AMAZING MID WEEK
HUNTER VALLEY WINE DAY TOUR
Adults $170.00 Under 18’s $105.00

You've heard everyone talk about it; But if you haven't experienced the breathtaking Hunter Valley wine region for yourself,
now's your chance!
Amazing Mid Week Hunter Valley Wine Tasting Day Tour visiting 3 Award winning Vineyards & Lunch
All your needs are catered for in this package

TRANSPORT

VENUE

MEALS

DRINKS

You won't even have to drive (ideal when enjoying fine wine).
Just pick a date, because Amazing Tours Sydney, have laid out a trip that will have you boasting upon your return.
You'll be able to sit back and relax in OUR luxury five-star coach, take in the scenery along the way and experience the Hunter
Valley with no stress and no fuss. What more could you want? USB Charging of your smart device at every seat? Well we've
got that covered too.
Full package with Chef prepared lunch and all tasting fees:
Amazing Mid Week Hunter Valley Wine Tasting Day Tours start from just $85.00 per Adult.
Pick up from your location. OPERATING TUESDAY to THURSDAY Book now on 1300 662 554 to avoid disappointment.
Departing 6:10am from Parramatta Station - Argyle Street Parramatta - Night Safe Area A2. Returning Approximately 8:00pm
Departing 7:25am from Central Station - Chalmers Street Chippendale (Opposite Dental Hospital). Returning Approx 7:00pm
Departing 7:45am from Sydney Aquarium Darling Harbour - Wheat Road Darling Harbour Returning. Approximately 7:15pm

Bookings are essential and subject to availability.
LIKE US @ www.facebook.com/amazingtourssydney
We accept Visa, MasterCard or American Express. So give us a call today on 1300 662 554 and make a booking for an
experience that will give you memories that will last a lifetime.

Subject to the Trading Terms & Conditions of Amazing Tours

Amazing Mid Week Hunter Valley Wine Tasting Day Tour
Highlights:- Wine Tastings at Three award-winning wineries

Lunch at the Potter's Tavern
Potters Old Brickworks Brassiere is famous for great food, great beer, and a great atmosphere. With both indoor and outdoor
dining areas, a Lounge Bar with a roaring winter-warming fire, and a range of delicious menu options, the Brickworks
Brassiere has it all.
N.B. Upgrade your package on the day to include a Beer tasting paddle of 4 x 100ml for an additional $12 per person.
Lunch Options
Beef
: Steak Sandwich - Marinated Rump Steak 250gm w/ mustard cream, baby rocket, onion and red wine
sauce served w/ chips
Chicken
: Chicken Schnitzel - 260gm crumbed breast fillet served w/ chips & salad or w/ chats & veggies
Vegetarian : Moroccan Pumpkin & Chickpea Salad w/ yoghurt & preserved lemon dressing (Gluten Free)

McGuigan Wines
McGuigan Wines as we know it now was started by Brian McGuigan and wife Fay. Younger brother Neil McGuigan brought his
winemaking talents to the winery. Sharing in a love of good wine, passion, dedication and an unwavering commitment to
quality wine, the trio are the driving force behind McGuigan Wines.Today McGuigan Wines are proud to say they're one of the
most awarded wineries in the world.
They've come a long way from their humble beginnings in the Hunter Valley, but remain true to their winemaking heritage. To
be the only winery in the world to have won 'world's best winemaker' three times is a testament to their commitment to quality.

Hungerford Hill
Established in 1967, Hungerford Hill is a boutique estate in the Hunter Valley. Australia’s oldest wine region.
For over a decade, the Kirby family has worked tirelessly to build on the winery’s proud reputation for distinguished wines and
to create a memorable cellar door experience. Guided by accomplished Winemaker Adrian Lockhart, Hungerford Hill’s able
team produce authentic wines, packed with character and interest, with a focus on New South Wales’ cool climate regions.
Hungerford Hill’s winery is a landmark of the Hunter Valley region, with its unique barrel-shaped tasting room and underground
working cellar. Awarded Cellar Door of the Year.

Drayton's Family Wines
Established in 1853, Drayton’s are one of the Hunter Valley’s pioneering winemaking families and it is one of the few
companies that are still family owned and operated. The Drayton family is very proud of its history over six generations and the
part it has played in the development of the region that is now known as “Hunter Valley Wine Country”.

The Hunter Olive & Gourmet Food Centre
Launched in late 2003 to integrate their love for food & wine as well as to showcase some of the finest gourmet foods
produced in the Hunter Valley.
Displaying a range of over 400 locally made products, of which up to 60 are on tasting at any one time, from local cottage
industry producers not large enough to support a retail outlet. Currently retails a selection of olives, extra virgin olive oil, jams,
preserves, conserves, mustard, oil dippers, vinegars, chutneys, dukkah & the largest range of herbs & spices in the valley.
All Wine Tasting Fees & Lunch are included. Wine tastings total approximately 6 to 8 standard drinks throughout the Day.
Wine Tasting only available to passengers 18 years old or over. RSA Regulations apply. ID must be produced on demand to
be served Alcohol.

